
ProfessionalNOTICE TO CREDITORS.
In tbe Connty Court of the State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty.
In tbe Matter of tbe Estate of James

S. Henry, deceased:
Notioe is hereby given to all persons

whom it may concern that Elizabeth

ONE MORE. BATTLE

That Was What General Lee

Wanted Before Yielding.

STAKED HIS HEAD.

The Wager Sir William St. Clair Laid
With King Robert Bruce.

Edwin Noble in "The Dog Lover's
Book" recalls the historic story of the
two famous decrhounds Help and
Hold, a monument to which can be

S. F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calib, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Athena Oregor

i Henry has been appointed exeontrix of

seen to this day at Roslin chapel.
The legend is that King Robert

HIS TALK WITH LONGSTREET. Bruce while hunting upon the Pent-lan- d

hills had several times started
G.S.NEWSOM.M.D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Weston, Oregon.
Calls answered promptly night or day---

a white deer, but had hitherto been
unable to capture it It had always
so quickly outdistanced his own

Major Ranson's Interesting Account of
the Scene In the Confederate Com-mand-

Cheerless Tent the Night
Before the Surrender.

hounds that he began to Imagine that

tbe last will and testament of J 3.
Henry, deoeased, has qualified as such
and had letteis testamentary issued
to her. All persons having claims
agaiust the said estate are hereby
required to present them, with proper
vouchers, as required by law, to the
said exeontrix at her home in Athena,
Oregon, within six months of the date
of the first publication of this notioe,
wbioh said first pnblication is made
on this the 17th day of February. A.
D., 1911, and will appear in the Ath-

ena Press newspaper for four cooseo-ntiv- e

weeks, tbe last publioatiori ap-

pearing on tbe 17th day of Marob, A.
D.. 1911.

Dated this tbe 17th day of Fetru- -

PETERSON & WILSON
Attorneys-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon. - Pendleton, Oregon
PRIZE WALL PAPERSAn Interesting iKmuiit of the dra-

matic scene nt Uem-rn- l Lee's headquar-
ters the night before the surrender,

It was gifted with supernatural pow-
ers and could not be overtaken by
mortal dogs. Naturally his nobles
agreed with him, as there was no one
bold enough to affirm that he owned
hounds whic h were better than those

These famous patterns are handsomer
ana better made tnan tnose of anvwhen the Confederate commander was

still determined to strike one more mother manufacturer. They consist of all
blow for the en use for which he was

Homer I. Watts
Attorney-at-La- w

Athena, Oregon.
Dghtlug, is given by Major A. It. II
Ransou in Harper's Magazine. Major
Hanson writes:
. "When I arrived at headquarters

grades from tbe most inexpensive Kitchen
aii' I Bed Room papers to the choicest Halls,
Daing Rooms and Parlors, representing a
stpek of over 3,000.000 rolls.

Don't buy old shop worn goods when
WB CAN SAVE YOU 50 PER CENT.

on any one of our $00 patterns manufactur-
ed expressly for spring . ;
ORDERS TAKEN FOR OH 8 ROOM OR A WHOLE BODSSi

DESIONS AND COLORINQS EXCLUSIVE.

ary, A. v., ivii.
Elizabeth Henry.

Petereon & Wilson, Exeontrix,
Attys. for Exeontrix.

General Lee was la a tent, sitting with
General Loagstreet on some bundles
of rye straw, the ground being wet

. from the rain, at the upper side of the

JOS. C. BADDELEY, D. V. S.
Proprietor of

City Veterinary Hospital
703 Chase Ave. :: Phone, Main 34

Walla Walla, Wash.
Will make calls to evthena and Vicinity

tent, with one candle for a light. I
made my report, and the general told
me to wait, as he wished to see me.

possessed by his sovereign.
There was, however, one exception,

William St. Clair, who wagered his
head that his two favorite hounds,
Help and Hold, would kill the deer
before she crossed the Pentland brook.
Bruce accepted the challenge and wa-

gered the forest of Tcntland moor
against Sir William's head.

The white deer was roused by a cou-

ple of bloodhounds and given a fair
start before St. Clair released his two
favorites. After a long chase, follow-
ed by Sir William and Bruce on horse-

back, tho deer reached tho brook, jand
Sir William, feeling sure that he had
lost his wager, prepared to give him-

self Into the hands, of Bruce, but be-

fore the deer could get farther than
halfway across Hold had seized her,
and, Help coming up at the same mo-

ment, they forced her to turn back. In
the end she was killed within the stip-
ulated boundary.

Procrastination Is one of the moat

He nsked mc if I had had anything to
eat, and I told hliu no. lie said he

REPORT OP THE CONDITION

OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ATHENA

No. 4516.
AT

Athena, in the State of Oregon,

at the

jTHE

1ST. NICHOLS HOTEL

J. E. FROOME, prop. 1
Close of Business Mar. 7th, '11

RESOURCES,
Loans and discounts 8241903 49 M. L. AKERS, Sec-Tre-MARION JACK, Pres.
Overdrafts secured and unsecured 2 456 38
U 8 bonds to secure circulation 13 500 00 J Only First-clas- s Hotel in

X the City.
Bonds, securities, ete. 4 390 58
Banking-hous- e furniture fixtures 1000000

expensive forms of happiness. Life.
( Pendleton Iron Works

wns sorry he had nothing to offer me.
He gave mo ft bundle of straw and
told me to sit near the door.

"It had been raining all afternoon,
and I was quite wet. I was also very
tired, so I put my foot through the
bridle rein of my mare standing out-

side and, lying down on the bundle of
straw, was soon asleep.

"I was awakened by voices and,
looking up, saw the colonel I had left
In charge of the troops at the bridge
standing In the tent. lie reported that
the rations had not arrived, and the

starving and discouraged troops had
all deserted in the darkness, leaving
their arms In the. trenches.

"General Lee heard him to the end
of his account, and then with a wave
of his hand dismissed him. Turning
to General Longstreet, he said: 'This
is very bad. That man Is whipped. It
Is the first time I have seen one of
my officers who had been whipped. It
Is very bad.'

"The conversation between the gen-
erals was then resumed In low tones,

Due rrotn JNal. nanus, not reserve
agents 3 094 10

Due from apr'v'd reserve agents. 88 100 78
NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT. II?

THE ST. NICHOLS

Checks and other Cash items 41 14

Notes of other National Banks 670 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and cents. 36 40
In the County Gontt of tbe State of

Oregon for Umatilla Connty. Specie 12 661 25
In the Matter of the Estate of Emery ltcQ'm'n iuna wun u s Treasurer la the only one that can accommodate

commercial travelers.
We Make all Kinds of Farm Machinery to Order and

We Guarantee the Goods
LaHue, deoeased.
Notioe is hereby given to all per

(6 per cent of circulation) 625 00

Total 835712912

LIABILITIES.sons whom it may oonoern that Sarah
LaHue, administratrix of the estate of
Emery LaHue, deoeased, has filed her Capital stock paid In $50 000 00

Hurplusfund JO 000 00
Structural Iron

Casting and Foundry Work
Repair Work on all Ksnds
of cTVIachinery a Specialty

Can beiecomended for Its clean and
well ventilated rooms.Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid ' 6 563 01final aooonnt and report in the admin
istration of said estate; that the oonrt National bank notes outstanding 12 500 00 '31
has fixed Monday tbe 27th day of uue 10 oiner .National Banns a ow oi

Due to (State and Private Banks
and Bankers 328 41

and 1 ugulu fell asleep. 1 must have Cob. Maim and Third, Atbesa, Or.
slept far some length of time when I

wns awakened by General Lee's voice,
Dividends unpaid 300 00

Individual deposits subject to check 151 447 90

Demand certificates of deposit 02 155 01

Cashier's checks outstanding 143 2a eaiiUiarkespeaking in loud tone?, louder tbnu I Citylyibad ever heard from him. lie vu3
Total $ 857 129 12

saying, 'General Longstreet, I will
strike thr.t man n blow in the morn , C. L. MAY, Prop.

NORTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET
State of Oregon, I

County of Umatilla (
I, F. 8. Le Grow, cashier of the above-name- d

March, A. D., 1911, at the hour of
2 o'olook in the afternoon as tbe time,
and tbe Connty Court House at Fen
dleton, Umatilla Connty, Oregon, as
the plaoe where all objeotions and ex-

ceptions to tbe said final aooonnt
and repoit will be beard and the set-

tlement thereof made.
Dated this the 24th day of Febru-

ary, A. D., 1911.
Sarah LaHue,
Adminsitratrix.

Peterson & Wilson,
Attorneys. .

ing.' General Lee sometimes spoke
of General Giant in 'that man' and DanK, ao solemnly swear mat me wvo

mcnt Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. F. 8. Le Grow, Cashier.of the Federal army as "those people.'

TROY LAUNDRY

For
GOOD WORK

HENRY KEENE, Agent,

Subscribed and sworn to before me inis win."General Longstreet replied In low
day of March 1011, Homer I. watts. The Best Meat to be found in Town. Come and see

me. I will treat you right.tones, giving the strength and coudi
tion of his command and the strength

t riiliury ruum,
Correct Attest: S. F. Wilson,

H. Koepke,
M. L. Watts,

Directors
and Dosltlnu of the enemv. und con-
eluded by saying. "Uut you have only
to give in? the order and the attack C. L. MAY, ATHENA, OREGON
will be made in the morning.' Again
the conversation was resumed In low
tones, and I fell asleep.

"I must have slept for an hour at
loaRt when again I won nwnkrnod by
the loud, inmost floivo. timoi nt f'.nn 11 Hi BARBER SHOP
ernl Lee, Haying. ! tell yo:i. General
Longstreet. I will strike that man n
b'ow In the morning.' General Long JULiBircer again rerounred tne !i!lJeuitlC3,
ending as before, General, you know

Everything Flrat
CIur - Mo d em
and Up-t- o dalefollows a cold, but never follows the use of

you have cniy tn give the order nnd
the attack will be made, but- - 1 must
tell yo:i I think It will lie a useless
waste of I t:iv? lives.'

"Thinking I had been present long
enough at such an Interview, I cough-
ed nnd got up from the straw and,
drawing back the flaps of the tent,
looked out into the darknes.i. General
Lee said: 'Captain UaiiMon, I beg your
pardon. I liad forgotten you. Go now
and get something to cat nnd some
rest. I will see you In the morning.'

''I follllll 111V 11(1(11' 11!!l'(i IrtiifV flnf rn

SOUTH SIDE MAIN

STREET ATHENA

itA Peep at (lie inside of
THE IMPROVED VIKING SUIT

Patent applied for

Besides doubieseat and
knees it has a patent lining
reenforcement throughout

if flB if! Ely
her side in the rain and fast asleep.
It was past midnight and very dark,
but I reached our enmp. though nei-
ther I nor my mare got anything to
eat that night.

"The morning came, and I listened
for the sound of our attack, but nil
was still. There was no attack. Our
fighting days were over."

Riveted buttons

Extension waist-band- s

Double seal Irora seam to seam

Tho Art of Embalming.
The niod.rn eiiihalincrs have not re-

covered ti.e secret of the art as prAftleed by the old Egyptian and Pro"u-nbl- y

never will. Same of tho jo ;3knowu to us mi "mu:i:nilet;" iv .,'ed
3,000 or 1.000 years ago are still j'n nstate of ; t preaervn'acin. K.lcl.of the ancient art lay n WlKUlllf JThe ane, i;t Kgyptkv,, otl xhuafter m.iuv thoun; . ,(
now! came bat;, ntKl M, ',)(1(lv andthat If U va-- ftKtlut t e 8((lll wun.
...red fowyM t, j, a ml wretched-lions- :

Ut)o it- v,:,, n olutelv neces-
sary U pit rv bly, ,ui i1(.nce,
lii,ally. Ih; ethAV.er's n.-N- ew y0rk
American.

Double knee from seam to seam

AD Seams taped, stitched

and stayed three times

It stops the cough and heals the lungs
and prevents a cold from settling on your
lungs and resulting in Pneumonia, Pleurisy,
or Consumption.

You are in no danger of serious results if
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR is taken,
as it soothes and heals the inflamed air pas-

sages and the cough disappears.
Be sure and get FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR, as preparations

containing opiates stop the cough temporarily by paralyzing the nerves
in the throat and leave the germs of serious lung trouble and you get
one cold on another because the first one was not cured perfectly.

This ticket on t suit it
guarantee of satisfaction

eckerKyfayer cPc-mpah-y ,

test Made Clhildrens1Chicago
I Fitted 1 Ce.

The girt nskeil. uK. ,);)U. auiosman
if he had good cheese.

"We have suno lovely rJieoie." was
he siiilllng a'uswer.
"You should not say lovely cheese,"

she corrected.
; "Why not? It is." he tledared.

Parents, Rote the extra lining attachment covering parts which are not made double, thai
relieving a great deal of the strain attendant upon the seams and other parts.

Seats, knees and arm-pi- ts are points necessitating particular attention. They are
made of only reliable materials, perfectly put together and in style, right up to the min-

ute. The label tells sewed in every coat. It is plainly the duty of every mother
before buying to carefully analyze the above. Come in and convince yourselves of it
genuineness.

"necause"-vl- th a hoardlne school
dignity "lovely should be used to
;uanry only something that is alive."
"Well," lw rctorted. "I'll ntlck to

lovely." ;, ... Cured When Very Low Wltk Pneumonia.

J. V. Bryan, of Lowder, 111., writes: "My little
boy was very low with Pneumonia. Unknown to
the doctor we gave him FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR. The result was magical and puzzled the

Saved Her Life Front Pneumonia.
"My wife tiad a severe attack of Pneumonia which

followed a severe attack of La Grippe and I believe
that FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR saved her life,"
writes James Coffee, of Raymond, Missouri.

Dr. C. J. Bishop, Acrnew. Mich., writes: "I have JOB PRINTING 0 Meat Workmen
V Past, Modern Presses

High Grade Stock
Knew It.'

doctor, as it Immediately stopped the racking cough
a.and he quickly recovereused FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR in three verysevere cases of Pneumonia with rood results in every Three Sizes, 25c, 500 and $1X0

Little Man (threntenlnglyV- -I say, Mr.

Btrnightle.n dld yon tell Mr. Walker I
WM'nJiarf ;.". v

r.lg Man, coolly-N- o, sir, I did not
W my 'opinion Mr. AVn I ker doesn't
Want fin p U4liin.-,'Kl(- 1" Tit-Bit- I 77hV month's Butterick PatternsThe 50-ce- nt size contains 21-- 2 times as much as the

small size, and the $i.co size almost 6 times as much.

"'"" l." '
, d.""

"p

I are 10c and 15c none higher.After crossofc &n losses men ffron
humbler fiud wlixT.-Frunk- Un,

V-.' " HnaaaHMaMBHMBMMaaiaMiMWHaMa


